Dear Parents & Families,

Congratulations to Jesse W, Veronika S, Daniella C, Jessica D and Jace Z for the way they represented OLW in the Zone Division District Cross Country Championship last Wednesday. Although they did not make it through to the next level, all performed exceptionally well finishing in the top half of each race. On a wet and slippery track with 57 runners in each race, it was a great team effort. Many thanks to the parents who came along to support the children on the day.

Our next P & F Meeting is this Tuesday, June 17, at 5.00pm in the school staffroom. Our P & F have been very active in organising many activities this year so please come along and support them as they finalise arrangements for our Mini Market Day.

Our next Education Board Meeting is this Wednesday, June 18, at 7.00pm. The Minutes and Agenda have been sent home to the Education Board Members.

Interviews for current families will be held on Thursday June 19, whilst interviews for new families will be held on Thursday June 26. Please ensure that you have returned an Enrolment Form if you are considering sending your child to school next year as this will affect our planning and organisation. We are planning to organise our staffing and structure for 2015 in Term 3 so knowing our exact numbers will assist this greatly.

Our final match in Year 5/6 Winter Sport is an away match again this week against Reservoir Views Primary School. Supporters are most welcome to attend.

Friday June 27 is the last day of Term 2 and the students will be dismissed at 1.00pm. Please ensure that you have this date and time marked in your diary.

Enjoy the week, and keep warm and dry!

Kevin Burke

SCHOOL FEES AND LEVY STATEMENTS

Our Lady of the Way will now have the capacity to send Family Fee Statements by email to all the fee payers listed on our records. If you receive a statement via the bucket system and wish your statement to be sent by email please send your email details to the school office.

Please note: The Family Fee Statements will be sent by email / home the first week in Term 3. If you wish a copy of your statement before this date please notify the office.

P & F NEWS

MARKET DAY

Our Lady of the Way Parents & Friends are organising a MARKET DAY to raise funds for our school.

If you or any family members have a small business and would like to operate a stall with your products & services for sale or order this would be a great opportunity to advertise your company within Kingsbury.

DATE – Sunday 20th July 2014
TIME – 9am – 1pm
VENUE – School Hall

Any money made on the day will be your money. We only ask that you pay $10 to have the stall and make a donation of product/service for our raffles that we will be drawing throughout the day.

We will be advertising the event locally through the school/ church community and around Kingsbury.

Please advise us of your availability by contacting Loretta Baker at loretta.baker@auspost.com.au or Phone 0408 308 404 by 13th June 2014.
# OLW 2014 School Calendar

**JUNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUE 17</td>
<td>P &amp; F Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED 18</td>
<td>EDUCATION BOARD MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR 19</td>
<td>PREP 2015 INTERVIEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR 26</td>
<td>PREP 2015 INTERVIEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI 27</td>
<td>END OF TERM 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Upcoming P & F Events

- **SUN 20 JULY** - Market Day 9am – 1pm
- **THURS 4 SEPTEMBER** - Father’s Day Stall
- **SUN 12 OCTOBER** - Shopping Tour

## Dreams2Reality Art

Dreams2Reality ART have a photo event that we can hold at our school as a fundraiser.

The photos are called “Kids in Character” which are fantasy portraits. They are uniquely different from all the other styles currently available today. The photo session is FREE. The finished Basic Print (8x12") is $30. There is NO obligation to buy.

See their website for more details www.dreams2realityart.com

If you are interested, return the below form to the office. For this event to go ahead we need to reach the minimum number of bookings.

---

### Dreams2Reality Art

I am interested in my child/ren having a ‘Kids in Character’ Portrait.

Name of Child/ren: ________________________________________________

Contact No: _________________________________
Parish of Our Lady of the Way Kingsbury
Presbytery: 13 Green Ave, Kingsbury, 3083

Parish Priest: Fr Terry Bergin       Tel: 9462 1221       School Tel: 9460 6684
Email: terrybergin1@bigpond.com

Parish Website: OLW Kingsbury

Mass Timetable
Saturday – Vigil Mass: 6.00PM
Sunday: 8.00AM and 10.00AM
Weekdays: 10.00AM
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday from 5.15 to 5.45PM
Rosary Monday to Saturday: 9.30AM
Divine Mercy Chaplet After Mass Daily
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Friday from 9.00 to 9.30AM

Baptisms and Marriages by appointment: Please ring 9462 1221

Entrance Antiphon: Blест be God the Father, and the Only Begotten Son of God, and also the Holy Spirit, for he has shown us his merciful love.

Communion Antiphon: Since you are children of God, God has sent into your hearts the Spirit of his Son, the Spirit who cries out: Abba, Father.

Readers for Sunday Mass
15th June 6pm M Smyth 8am S Suri 10am D Hyde
22nd June 6pm N Buchan 8am N Brown 10am J Conway

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
15th June 6pm E Gleeson 10am N Buchan
22nd June 6pm M Martin 10am M Nolan

OLW Church Cleaning Roster
21st June J & J Conway, C Mortell, Marissa Martin

OLW Sacristy Linen Laundering Roster
15th June Rita Firth
22nd June Margaret Sullivan

Latrobe Hospital Roster
15th June Rita Cigognini
22nd June Dorothy Borg

8th June Church Account $1203.25
Presbytery Account $635.00
Missions $216.25

Congratulations: We wish Agnes Fernandez a Happy Birthday. She celebrates her 75th birthday on 16th of June.
PARISH NOTICES

- **Parish Luncheon:** Our next Parish Luncheon will be held on 25th June @ 12 noon at Sontaya’s Restaurant, Plenty Road, Bundoora. All Welcome. We thank Margaret Barnard for organizing this event, a great catch up for all.

- **Diamond Valley Deanery Youth Mass:** Sunday, June 22nd 2014 @ 10am hosted by St Martin of Tours Parish, 5 Silk St. Rosanna, 3084 followed by refreshments.

- **Kairos:** Don’t forget to get a copy of the Kairos when it arrives at the church. The Kairos is on sale in this parish. $2.00 a copy (great reading). So buy one when you can, as it keeps you up to date with what is happening in the area.

- **St Vincent De Paul’s Winter Appeal:** This years’ appeal will be made at masses on the weekend 28th-29th June 2014. Your donations of food, blankets and money etc. will be appreciated. A table will be set this weekend in the church for donations.

- **Accommodation:** There is accommodation available in Kingsbury for 1 or 2 students. You get your own room but share everything else. Please contact Dorothy (94609043) if interested.

- **Market Day:** Our Lady of the Way Parents & Friends are organizing a Market Day to raise funds for the school. If you or any family members have a small business and would like to operate a stall with your products & services for sale or order this would be a great opportunity to advertise your company within Kingsbury. This will be held on Sunday 20th July 2014 in the school hall at 1pm. Any money made is yours but we only ask that you pay $10 for a stall. Donations are welcome and raffles will be drawing throughout the day. Please contact Loretta Baker by the 13th June. Loretta.baker@auspost.com.au or 0408 308 404.

**REFLECTION:**

**Trinity Sunday**

In the first reading, Luke pictures the spirit descending on the believes gathered in the upper room, like a strong driving wind and resting upon them in tongues of fire (acts 2:3) wind and fire are powerful natural elements, and they fittingly symbolize the divine action that changes and empowers the disciplines, to boldly proclaim, that Jesus is the Messiah whom god raised from the dead. So we proclaim; Lord, send out your spirit and renew the face of the earth.

---

Fernando-One man band. Music for all occasions. 0423 087 707.

Need a computer expert? Call Tony on 0423694938 for a free quote.


Greenhills Fish & Chips Shop: 37 Greenhills Road, Greensborough. 94341428

Mr Michael Kelly, Barrister & Solicitor: Burgundy Street, Heidelberg. 9459 3822

Facing The Truth: Counselling support is offered at Carelink: 25 Lansdowne Street, East Melbourne. Ph: 03-9663 574.

Towards Healing: 1800 816 030.

**ASPIRE FINANCIAL & RETIREMENT PLANNING PTY LTD**

SPECIALIST IN TAXATION, SUPERANNUATION, RETIREMENT PLANNING, CENTRELINK ISSUES AND ESTATE PLANNING. CONTACT MIKE OR GAVIN JOLLEY ON 93003388
OUR LADY OF THE WAY

MINI MARKET DAY

School Hall
Green Ave Kingsbury
Sunday 20th July
9am – 1pm
Entry – Gold Coin
Donation Door Raffles drawn throughout the day

Cakes,
Cleaning Products, Candles, Cosmetics,
Training Organisation,
Women's Exercises, Toys, Books